**STUDENT PERSONAL ITEM LIST**

**TOOLS FOR SCHOOL**
**EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES**

**OPTION 1** - Order Online By 20th November @
www.myschoolbooklist.com.au

**OPTION 2** - Return Form To School By 20th Nov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT FIRST NAME</th>
<th>STUDENT SURNAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT ADDRESS</th>
<th>SUBURB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST CODE</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY NOW** [ ] **PAY ON COLLECTION** [ ]

**CREDIT CARD PAYMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardholder’s Name:</th>
<th>Mastercard [ ]</th>
<th>Visa [ ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number:</th>
<th>Expiry Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardholder’s Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit card payments will appear on your statement as MBM Nominees

**GO IN THE DRAW TO WIN A PRIZE**

**COLLECTION FROM THE 18th JAN 2016**

**PACKS BEING DELIVERED WILL BE DISPATCHED BY WEEK ENDING 4th JAN 2016**

**REFER TO ‘ADDITIONAL INFO’ SHEET FOR MORE DETAILS**

* CONDITIONS APPLY - Refer To Our Website For More Info www.myschoolbooklist.com.au

**TOOLS FOR SCHOOL**
**EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES**

www.myschoolbooklist.com.au

08 9581 7011
## Item Description | QTY | Price Ea $ | Total $ |
---|---|---|---|
BTS0245810 | COLOUR PENCILS TEXTA STANDARD PACK 12 | 4 | 2.90 | 11.60 |
BTS042766 | CRAYONS MICADOR BASIC TWIST PACK 12 | 2 | 3.95 | 7.90 |
BTS3300098 | GLUE STICK UHU 40G SCHOOL BLUE | 4 | 2.80 | 11.20 |
BTS02004 | MARKER WHITEBOARD ASSORTED WALLET 4 | 1 | 6.95 | 6.95 |
BTSNP9880 | PENCIL CASE MESH WITH ZIP A4 | 2 | 3.60 | 7.20 |
BTS12-116572-HB | PENCIL FABER TRIANGULAR GRIP HB | 10 | 0.85 | 8.50 |
BTS0321740 | RULER WOODEN 30CM UNPOLISHED | 1 | 0.95 | 0.95 |
BTS3025R | SCISSORS 130MM ( ) TICK FOR LEFT HAND | 1 | 1.20 | 1.20 |
BTS140777 | SCRAP BOOK MEGASAURUS BOND 330x245 64 PAGE | 4 | 1.65 | 6.60 |
BTS81-50346 | SHARPENER FABER WAVE 2 HOLE WITH CONTAINER | 1 | 1.35 | 1.35 |
BTS115410 | WHITEBOARD DOUBLE SIDED 400X300 | 1 | 7.45 | 7.45 |
**TEXT BOOKS** | | | |
BTS9780980868791 | GRAMMAR CONVENTIONS BOOK 1 | 1 | 16.40 | 16.40 |
| **Total** | | | **$ 87.30** |

### CONTRIBUTIONS AND CHARGES

**PLEASE TICK IF REQUIRED**

| Description | QTY | Price $ |
---|---|---|
RIVERCONT | VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION | 1 | 35.00 |
BTSHOMEREADING | HOME READING JOURNAL CHARGE (SCHOOL TO SUPPLY) | 1 | 4.00 |

### HOME DELIVERY

**PLEASE TICK IF REQUIRED**

| Description | QTY | Price $ |
---|---|---|
DELIVERY | AUSTRALIA POST HOME DELIVERY *Must be pre paid* | 1 | 7.50 |

Your Total **$**
HOW TO ORDER
There are a number of ways to order your booklist
1. Place your order online at www.myschoolbooklist.com.au
2. Hand form back to school by **Friday 20th November**
3. Orders can be handed into our retail store before **Friday 20th November**
*Please note: Pre-ordered packs do not have to be paid until collection day unless postage is requested*

PAYMENT OPTIONS
1. EFTPOS / Credit Card (Visa and Mastercard only)
2. Cash can be paid upon pick up from our store
**CHEQUES NOT ACCEPTED**

WHY DO I NEED TO ORDER BY 20th NOVEMBER?
• We cannot guarantee all items to be in stock for late orders
• For backorders on late orders, please be aware stock can take up to 6 weeks to arrive
• **Order before 20th November and you could WIN YOUR PACK FOR FREE!!**

CAN I STILL ORDER AFTER THE 20th NOVEMBER?
• Yes, you can still order online at www.myschoolbooklist.com.au
• Come into our store or contact us to place your order
• For late orders, please be aware stock can take up to 6 weeks to arrive

COLLECTION
• Our retail store is located at 78 Reserve Drive, Mandurah 6210
• All pre ordered packs can be collected from our warehouse from the 18th January onwards
• If you need your pack(s) before this date, please select the Australia Post delivery option
• Eftpos/ Credit Card (Visa/ Mastercard only) and cash facilities will be available upon collection

DELIVERY SERVICE
• Orders are delivered to your nominated address by Australia Post at a cost of $7.50 per order
If you need your pack delivered your order MUST be prepaid

---

**Tools for School**
Inside 'Office National' Building
78 Reserve Drive
Mandurah 6210
Monday - Friday 8.30am - 5.00pm
PH: 08 9581 7011
E: info@toolsforschool.com.au

---

Parents to Supply:
2 x Boxes of Tissues
1 x Roll Paper Towel
1 x Art Shirt
1 x Riverside Cloth Library Bag (Can be purchased in the Library)

---

Surname:
First Name:
Total Amount: $